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In o11r last issue we pulished the naines of those whIo, iii

ad(dition t() the present Benehers, were UP to that time

brouglIt to the attention of their brethrefl as desirable candi-

dates,, A nuimber of other naines have sinice then been nomi-

flatted l)y varions law associations5 or by mieml)Crs of the Bar

inl their owfl localities. S0 far as we have heard these addi-

tio)nal flanes are as follows;_-J T. Garrow, Q.C., Goderieh

A.i.Macdonald, Q.C., Guelph ;~ G.C. Gibbons Q.C., Lon-

dn;A. 1-1. Clarke, Wind"sor; F.~ R. Bail, Q.C., Woodstock;

J. . arewell, Q.C., Whitby.

AN//I~SFIRANI!.

We have received several commnents, pro and con., as to the

eonclllj<>n arrived at by onfe of our coiitril)utors on the case

ue v . ;iSiiwt'ii, (anîte page 5 2). It has been suggeste(l ini

onel of these , that under sec. 305 of the Criminal Codle, suich

an aet IlS Was in question in that case WOul(l be thef t, on the

grouna that it would be Il fraudfulently and1 without eohmtr of

rinht eoilverting - the sovereigu reeeived. In answer to this,

it "' 8uggeSte(l tha~t înasîrxuehi as when the sovereigni was

given it Wats intended that the recipient shotild have a shil-

lg, it cannot 1)e said that wheni hie changed the sovereigfl

i""t tWen-ty shillings, hie (li( 5<) dé withoiit colour of right ;

for when hie so converted it, it mnight be that lie (11( 50 eu l nder-

a di Coîlour of righit," vi'z., to get the oneC shilling lie was entitled

to S that the subsequent fraudulent (leterrnination to keep

the bfflane, couild not be deemTed a fraudulent converting of

tesov('rcý.jj without eolour of riglit; and further, that though,

"'Iller the Codle, Phle iiniglit l)e sueeessfu1lly inicted for stealing
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nineteen shillings, that being in substance ail that lic actualY
did fraudulcntly appropriate to his own use, he could not 1)e
convicted of stealing a sovereign.

Whilst this argument is ingenious, we cannot sec Our way
to accept it. If we understand the case of A«g. v. Asllw,"'
correctly, the decision rested upon the Common Law, and it
was held by one-haif of the Court that it was necessary for
larceny at common law that there should 1)e a felonjouS takiflg
and a felonious carrying away. Under sec. 305 of the Criiflal1
Code, theft, as larceny is now designated, may be cither
Ilfraudulently and without colour of righit taking," or 64fratldu-
lently and without colour of right converting," etc., and sub-
sec. 3 provides that ",it is immaterial whcther the thing takefi
was taken for the purpose of conversion or whether it was at
the time of conversion in the legal possession of the persofi
converting."

The subject, of course, is not free from difficulty, but the
law at present, as we understand it, is that a party seeking
to borrow a shilling and having been handed a sovereign
by mistake, and learning subsequently of the mistake,
would tender himsclf liable to a charge of larceny Of
the whole sovereign by converting any portion of that
sovereign to his own use. It was the l)orrower's duty, in"i
-mediately lie discovered the mistake, to returfi intact the
sovereign, which it was neyer intended should corne into hi5
possession. We are inclined to think, therefore, that in case
he converted the sovereign by changing it and then used the
proceeds, he could be convicted for the larceny of the whole
sovereign, and not simply of the nincteen shillings, a portioni
thereof, and that a conviction for the larceny of the whole
amount would be good in law. If, however, the borroWer
immediately returned the nineteen shillings, telling ils owxier
that lie had obtained the sovereign 1)y mistake, and hiad
changed it, using the shilling which he had souglit to bor-
Irow, that would be an answer to a charge of larcenY andl
'would show that the man had neyer intended to convert tO

his own use anything more than that which lie originaîY
souglit to borrow. But if, on discovering the mnistake, lie
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COniverts the sovereign to his owfl use, the doctrine of Rcg.

V. 2]sllwtý/ applies, and he is guilty, the animus furandi
being held to exist at the time of the taking.

WA1 GENLNG CONVTRA CTS.

What these are has been said to be very accurately de-

fin'ed by Hawkins, J., in the wcll known case of (ar/i/i v.

('arbolïc Simokc Bail C'o;npaniy, 92, 2 Q.B. P. 490, as follows:

"A wagering contract is one by which two persons professing
to hold opposite views touching the issue of a future uncer-

tain event, mutually agree that, dependent upon the deter-

liflation of that event, one shall win from the other, and the

O1ther shall pay or hand over to him, a sum of money or other
stake ; neither of the contracting parties having any other

iflterest in that contract than the sum or stake he will s0 Wifl

or lose, there being no other real consideration for the making

Of SUch contract by either party. It is essential to a wager-

l11g contract that each party under it either win or lose, whether

lie will win or lose being dependent on the issue of the
event, and therefore uncertain until that issue is known. If

either of the parties may wi but cannot lose, or may lose but

Cannot win, it is not a wagering contract. A bet on a horse
race iS the best illustration. A. backs Tortoise with B., for

£100, to win the Derby. B. lays io to i against him, that is,
£ 1,000 to £îoo. 110W the event will turn out is uncertain

Un'til the race is ovcr, but each must be a winner or loser on
the event. Under the wager neither has any interest except

'11 the mioney he may win or lose by it. There may be a

Property in the horse, but that interest is altogether apart
frorn the bet, and each party is in agreement with the other
as to the nature and intention of the engagement."

thWagering contracts were good at common law, unless
tey Were of mischievous or immoral tendency, or contrary

to the policy of the law. Such were-( î) A wager whiçh

WOuld give a party an interest in interfering with the course

0f justice, e.g., a wager on thie conviction or acquittai of a

Ml charged with forgery. (2) Where the ascertainment of
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the fact would tend to maike third persons the obljectýs of plub-

lic curiosity. In the case Of G<>od v. /Y//ioil, 6 T.R., 693,

Buller, J.', Sail -'' ar-n Of ()pjnjiin that a 1)et Ofl aI la(Iy'

age, (>r as to whether she has a mole on- lier face, whetheV 11

has a wart on lier face (which is cOnsidercd a niasty thing), i

V(>)id." (3) Wagers -which gave cithier p)arty ani intercst in doiflg

or procuriflg some uniawful act. Suicl is the well-known catse

of GIibrt v. SykXcs, 16 East, i150, in which the plaintiff, a cotintry

parson, when lifling with the defendant, the sc(iUire, iiiade al bet

at the (lecfendaintsç own tab)le, after (limier (as the rel)(rt iýs carc-

fui t() say>. The conversation turnied iplon the probabilitY ()f
the assassinati< n of Nap )lcof BOnaparte, then FrtCf5l
and liv the terrns of the wager, the (lefendant rccivcd frolfl
the piaintiff i100 guineas on the 3 1 St of May, 1802, -inl Col'-

sideration of paying the plaintiff a gulinea a day thereafter a,

long as Bionaptlarte lived. The defendant paid his gu-irlea flp
the 2 5th Of l)ecemb)er, I 8o, anj(l then, st< ppC(i, wlheretlPOfl

the plaintiff brought his action, but was held not to be enl-
titled t() succeed, on grounlds of public poiicy, and on the

groun(l, arnongst others, that a person Wh(> was (lrawinig Il

guinea a (lay as long as Napoleo)n lived, would lie slow to Per-
forrn the (luties of a citizen in the event of Na-,pole>n, aswa

threatened, invadingr England.
So numerous were the actions lirouglit upo)(n these w.1gerI

at one time, that the time of the court was waste(l in

adjudicating upon them, and the judges toOk uiponthiSl~
to postpone the trial of ail actions of this kind uintil the rcst

of the business hadl been dlispo)(sed of, or in the languaige of
Bayley, J., in G;i/bert v. Sykcs, Il until the courts had nothing

else to attend to."
The practice of lietting finally grew to such caiarrning Pl*()

portions that the Legisiature had to intervene, and the iirst

statute restricting the Power of enforcing gaming del>ts ~
passed, narnely, 16 Charles Il., chai) 7. This statulte, after

reciting that ýail gaines and exercises should not lieueiotr
wîse than as innocent and mo<ierate'recreati<)fl, andl not '

ealling and meatns of iiveiihood(, ani tbat vouing peop)le wa5tL~
their time and fortunes in the immnioderate uise Of thce~fC

'.) is
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C'1Iacts, after providing against cheating anti fraifd, '6 in Playý-
'lg --It or with cards, dice talesC, tennis, bowl, skitties, Shovel-

b>oard, or any cock-fighting, hos-aedog-matches, or other

PitSýtilles or gaines whatsoever," that anv personi who should

PI<LY at any garne aforesaid or any othier gaine, C.XCC1 t with

readt(y~ nofley, or who should inake aniv bet or lose allv su1m- of
1 flofley UI)of sucli gaines to an amotint over £ 100, sliould not

1)( pul~b1 to mnake good the saine, ami that ail secuirities

Kilven for such, garning debts should l)e voiti.

This statuite did not make betting illegal as long as it xvas

unraecompalnîe l)y frauid, ami ail parties were at libe)rty to

ager to any am<)ulnt, provided they pai(i ready m<)ney.

'Secuirîties for~ a less sui than the L 100 were not ilivalldated

l"Y this Act. c ,wjhcridtersre

The next statute is 9 Anne, .1,wihcredteesi-

tion-S onl Pi)vate 1)etting andi garng c<)ni(lral)ly further than

t'le ýSttte of Charles Il. It prescrilcd additioflal penalties

for frauld, it Made the inaimjlul1I sun which a person inighit

>£1, instead of £ioo. It mnade it penal to exceed the

l'fliit thus laid down anti provided that cven if the sum lost

Were Paii lfl caish, the loser inighit recover it lMlck if over i0o,

anti it provitied that securities of cery kind given for such

PUirposes sho,,id be void. This statute does not deal with

W-9rrn 1>tiajv bt iîly with gamiling andi ietting at

ý'r1rnSspotsorpastimTes, andin the case of i;lcaili/ .

(yTOM. & WV. 723, it was decide(1 that the gamles anti past-
TSaîîned at 1w 1)oth statu tes are the saine. Certain gaines

hatve been expréssly decided to be within the Acts, for

Xd1an Pl-h)rse-raLcng, <log-races, cricket ami foot-racing, and,

nlo dOUi)t, football andi lacrosse would be eqnally within the

1 ichief of the statutes.

Iniasmucli as the effect of these Acts was to make sceurities

affected by them void, even in the hands of innocent hol(iers

for valuie, great hardship was catised to manv innocent per-

nois wh() had given value for bis anti notes which hiad origi-

'ail'Y 1 )een given for gaming transactions. Thus in the case

"f " 1î/lj1 0 v. I'c,7 Bing. 405, the defendant had accel)ted a

bill of exchange for £ 185, drawn on hlm for the paymnent of
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a wager on a legal horse race. It was argued that as the

plaintiff was a bona fide indorsee of the bill for value, it was
not avoided in his hands, but Tindal, C.J., held that as the

statute avoided the security to ail intents and purposes, lot
even a bona fide indorsee for value could sue.

Next came the statute 5 & 6, Wm. IV., C. 41, which
repealed the Act of Anne so far as regarded the avoidance of

securities given for gaming debts, and declares that the con-
sideration for which they are given is illegal, or in other

words, puts such securities on the saine footing as those givefl
for an illegal consideration. The holder of such an instrument
may enforce it, if after proof of its illegal inception, he is
able to show that he gave value for it, and was ignorant Of
its origin; in other words that he was a bona fide holder for
value.

The next step in England was to make ail wagers void.
This was done by the Act of 8 & 9 Vict., c. 109, sec. 18,
which enacts " that ail contracts or agreements, whether bY
parol or in writing, by way of gaming or wagering, shall be

null and void, and that no suit shall be brought or maintained
in any court of law or equity, for recovering any sUIn
of money or valuable thing alleged to be won upon any
wager, or which shall have been deposited in the hands of aly
person to abide the event on which any wager shall have beeni
made." This enactment, however, was not to apply to contr-
butions towards a plate or prize or sum of money to be
awarded to the winner or winners of any lawful games, SPOrt,
pastime or exercise.

The Gaming Act of 1892 carried the law still further in

regard to wagers, by making it impossible for a man to re-
cover any commission or reward promised to him for making
or paying bets, and by prohibiting the recovery of noneY
paid in discharge of the debts of another.

By the statute of 8 & 9 Vict., the Acts of Charles I
and Anne were repealed, but the statute of Wm. IV. is vot
affected, and the result would seem to be in England that al

contracts of wager are null and void, but as to any securities
given, if the wager is upon a game or pastime, it comes with
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ini the statutte of Williami IV., and the security is lield to be

taken u-pon an illegal consideration, so that every subsequeflt

Purchaser may be called upon to show that lie gave value for

it, and if lie can be proved to have known of the illegal coni-

Sideration for whicli it was first given, lie may still be disen-

titled to recover upofl it.

But if the wager is flot upon a game or pastimne, but upon

Somle other subject, the statute of Victoria is the only one that

applies. That Act says nothing about securities, but merely

Mfakes, the contract void. The security has simply no COfl-

Sideration, and therefore, though worthless as betweefl the

original parties to the wager, is good inl tlie hands of a pur-

chaser for value, even thougli he may have full knowledge

that there was no consideratiofi for the giving of the security.

The law of Ontario limps, pede claudo, far behitid that

inl England. The statute of Anne lias been held to be in

fôrce liere, but not the statute of 5 & 6, Wm. IV. (See

J3 ank of Toronlo v., MaCdioUga//, 28 U.C.C.P., P. 345). 'rhetefore,

a wager'on a game or pastime, if exceeding £io, would be

eqlllyvod hreunder the statute of Anne, and in Englafld
linder 8 & 9 Viet.

btBut in regard to a bill or note given for the amount of a

b, it would be different. In England, tlie liolder would be

entitled to recover on it under 5 & 6 Wm. IV., provided lie

had no knowledge of the iîlegaîity; but in Ontario lie could

flot recover because by the statute of Anne tlie security is

VOid, and in this case it matters not that tlie bet was less than

LCIO. In Re Sum;incrfcld/ & Worts, 12 O. R. 48, it was lield

that a clieque for $200, given in settiement of losses in

1flatching coppers, was a security void under the statute of

Anne) even in tlie liands of a bona fide liolder for value,

WitliUt notice.

Witli regard to a wager upon something other tlian a

gaine or pastime, the law is also somewliat different in

Onltario from wliat it is if England. As we have no general

statute here sîmilar to the 8 & 9 Vict., chap. i09, a wager

upon somnething otlier tlian a game or pastime is legal,

and the contract valid and enforceable, unless ini those cases
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in which some particular kind of wageriflg contract is deait

with by statute, or unless it i.s illegal at common law, by itS

tendency to indeceney, or to wound the feeling of sonie third

party, or as being opposed to public policy. In EngLafld, as

before shown, such a contract is void, though a security givefl

is enforceable in the hands of a subsequent holder for value.

Horse racing was held to be a gamne within the 9 th

Anne, and therefore any race for £10 a side or upwards wa5

illegal, until the passing of 1 3 Geo. Il., chap. '9, which has

been held to be in force in Ontario. The immn-ediate resuitS
of the previous statutes on the subject of betting had been

that a large number of races were started for small prizes

under £1o, so as flot to infringe the law, a practice which

tended to deteriorate the breed of horses, and to remedy this

the Act of 13 Geo. Il. was passed. By this Act ail hors;e5

were to be entered by their real names, and no persofi was tO

start more than one for the same plate, under pain of forfeit-
ing the horse. No plate or sum was to be run for under the

value of £5o, and ail horses must be entered by their owners
under this Act.

Bets on horses flot owned by the betters have been held

void in this province.Roisn 
J*In the case of S/w/ldon v. Lowe, 3 O.S. 85,Rois,

said: "lPrima facie, every wager upon a horse race iS illegal.
Since 13 Geo. II., chap ig, it is very clear that betting On1 a
horse race, if the horses ran only for that wager and were flot

the property of the persons betting, is an illegal wager." Il
Battersby v. Odeli, 23 U.C.R. 482, the conditions o>f a ma"tc'h
were as follows :-" W. A. Barnes matches his black ma-re
' Lady Burwell,' to trot joseph Lamb's chestnut mare , 1ofldofl

Lass,' for $200 a side, mile heats, best three in five." 9I3arfes

acted for the plaintiff, who owned the black mare, and t1'e

match was made, and this paper signed by hima and 0 11e

Charles, who had no interest in the other mare. Barnes de-

posited $200 Of the plaintiff 's money ,with the defendafit, as

stake-holder, for which the plaintiff sued. It was held that
the transaction was illegal under 13 Geo. il., chai' 19'

Charles not owning the horse to be run by him, and that d'le
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Plaintiff was not estopcd from showing the other horse and

the maoney to be his, and that he wvas entitled t(> recover. In

the case of Davi7qs V. Ifcu'i//, 9 O.R. 4.35, the 1 laintiff and

defendant agreed to match a colt owned by Davis agaiflst a

colt ownc(l by one S. Under the agreement, the stakes were

depoSited with P., who, default being made l)y Davis, handed

Over the amount which Davis deposited to Hewitt, thotigh

Davis had previouislv demandcd it l)ack. I)avis suied Hewitt

and p., to recover thc deposit, and it was held that the race

las an illegal oneC under 13 Gco. Il., c. 19, one of the par-

ticipants flot being the owner of the horse le bet upon, and

therefore Davis could not recover back from Hewitt the

deposit money, bcing hirnself in pari delicto. It was held,

however, that le could recover it back fromn the stake-holder

Who had improperly paid it over.

The resuit of these cases seems to be that thc statflte of

A.nne stili applics to horse racing, and that any bet on a race

'ver £ 10 is stili void , and any bet is void unless there is also

a mnatch betwecn the horses of at least $200, as required by

13 Geo. Il., c. 19, l)ecause if not, the whole race is illegal,

and a wagcr on an illegal gamne is cQ)ntrary to pubi policy.

It is a mnatter for consideration as to whcther it would not

be desirable to follow the English lcgislatiofl on this suibject,

and thus restrict, as far s5 p)ossible, an cvii of scrious dimen-

sions in Ontario at the present day, an cvii which, pulpit and

Press combine to deprecate and deplore with appatently very

litte reuit.N. W. HoYLES.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PROVINCIAL LAW ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor of the Canada Law Journal.
SIR,-I desire to ask the profession throughout the Pro-

vince to consider the advisability of forming a central or Pro-

vincial County Law Library Association, comprising the several
County Law Library Associations of the Province, and having
for its objects the establishing of Law Library Associations
in the counties where not now established, and improving
those already established, also securing law reforms and re-

forms beneficial to the profession. It has seemed difficult in
the past to procure regulation or legislation beneficial to the
profession, particularly outside of Toronto, because the pro-
fession has been unable to emphasize their desire in concerted
united effort. For instance, it will be generally admitted by
the profession, outside of Toronto, that they suffer an injustice
in being required to pay the same fees to the Law Society as
paid by the Toronto practitioners. This injustice might be
removed by a united effort to reduce outsiders' dues or in-
crease the grants to the Law Library Associations in the dif-
ferent counties. A great many of the profession have felt
that they have suffered an injustice by reason of every Toin,
Dick and Harry being allowed to do conveyancing and other
similar work that should properly be done by the professionl
Others have complained that ministerial officers in the outside
counties sometimes trench upon the field of the lawyer.
These, and other grievances arising from time to time, might
be dealt with by the Association as above suggested, and the
influence resulting from the united effort throughout the Pro-
vince would certainly be more efficacious in accomplishing
the desired result, whether asked for from the Judgese
Benchers or Legislature, than at present.

Hoping that the members of the profession throughout
the Province may be led to think and act upon this matter.

Yours etc..
Belleville, March 16, 1896. W. C. MIKEL.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1 Wednesday ........ Ontario Law School Easter vacation begins.

3 Friday ............ Good Friday,.

4 Saturday .......... New Legisiative Buildings at Toronto opened,

1893.

5 Sunday...........Easter Sunday. Canada discovered, 1499.

6 Monday .......... ljEister Monday.

8 Wednesday ........ Hudson Bay Compafly founded, 1692.

Il Saturday .......... Ontario Law School Easter vacation ends.

12 Sunday y..........let Sunday after E<îstcr.

17 Friday ............ Hon. Alexander Mackenizie died, i892.

18 Saturday .......... First newspaper in Ainerica, 1704.

19 Sunday...........2nd Sunday after Easter. Lord BeaconSfield died,

1881.
20 Monday .......... Last day for notice for cail and admission Ontario.

-23 Thursday......... St. George.
24 Friday ........... Earl Cathcart, Governor-General, 1846.

26 Sunday...........rd Sunday after Ecister. Battie of Fish Creek,

1885.
27 Monday .......... Battde of York, 1813. Ontario Law School closes.

RF-PORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

SUPREME COURT.

[I)ec. 9,1895.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO V. DOMINION 0F CANADA AND PROVINCE 0F

QUEBEC, IN RE INDIAN CLAIMS.

Cosiutoa law-Provilce of Cainaa- Treaties by, wif h indianIps-Sur-

render of J'ndian lands-AnnUity Io Indians-Re7Clue Jrorn lands- In-

cr-ease of annuity-Gharg.,e uj6on lands-B.N.A. Act. sec. 109.

In 1850, the late Province of Canada entered into treaties with the

Indians of the Lake Su perior and Lake Huron D)istricts, by which the

Indians' lands were surrendered to the Governnient of the Province in con-

Sideration of a certain sumn paid dowfl, and an annuity to the tribes, with a

Provision that " should ail the territory thereby ceded " by the Indians Ilat any

fulture period produce such an amnount as will enable the Governrnent of this

Province, without incurring loss, to increase the annuity liereby secured to

thI, then, and in that case, the samne shall be augmented froni tirne to tile.

BY the B.N.A. Act, the L)orninion of Canada assurned, the debts and

liabilities of the Province of Canada, and sec. l09 of that Act provided that

all lands, etc., should belong to the several provinces in which the saine were

situate, idsubject to any trust existing in respect thereof and to any interest

Other than that of the province in the samne."

,The lands so surrendered are situate in the Province of Ontario, and have

for 'Orne years produced an amnount sufficient for the paymrent of an increased
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annuity to the Indiaris. The Dominion (;overnrnent lias paid the annuitiCs
since 1867, and claimrs to be reimbursed therefor by Ontario.

HeZd, afflrming the award of the arbitrators, that the payment of the
annuities was a debt or liability of the Province of Canada assumned bY the
Dominion under the B.N.A. Act.

HeId also, reversing the said award, that the provision in the treaties as
to increased annuities, had flot the effect of burdening the landis with a "ltrust
in respect thereof," or "6an interest other than that of the Province in the
same " within the meaning of said sec. i09, and therefore Onftario held the
lands free from any trust or interest, and was flot solely liable for repaymfent
to the Dominion of the annuities, but only lhable jointly with Quebec as
representing the said Province of Canada.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Ir7vi 4 r, Q.C., S. H. h'/ake, Q.C., and J. M. Clark, for Province of Ontario.
Robinson, Q.C., and Ifogg, Q.C., for the Dominion of Canada.
Girouard, Q.C., and Hall, Q.C., for P>rovince of Quebec.

Quebec.] Fb18
I)RYSDAI.E -1. I)UGAS.[Fb 8

Nuisance-Livery stable- Offensive odors from NWoise of horses-1,hWaKaes.
An action for damages was broughit by a householder against the pro-

prietor of a livery stable adjoining bis premises which, it was claimned, coflstl
tuted a nuisance, from the offensive odors proceeding frorn it, and froly the
noise made by the horses at night. The- pleas to the action were that the
stable was a necessity to the residents of the place, and that it was built
aecording to the most irnproved modern methods of drainage and ventilation*~
The trial judge found that the odors and noise were a source of injury and gave
judgment for the householder with damnages for past damnage, and a separate
amount for damages in the future unless the cause of offence were removed at
a certain time. The Court of Queen's Bench affirmed the first holdling, but
reversed that as to future damages.

Held, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that if the stable wvas offensive tO th'
plaintiff he could recover damages for the inconvenience caused thereby, and
the two Courts having found that the cause of offence existed, their judgm1en't
should be affirmed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Greenshields, Q. C., for the appellant.
Robidoux, Q.C., for the respondent.

New Brunswick] Fb18
CITY 0F ST. JOHN v. CAMPBELL.

Muiial corboration-Rebtair of sireets-Non.fasace..E leva/ion [feb çi8.

In the city of St. John, N.B., a sidewalk on one of the streets adjoining
private property had been covered with asphait whereby it was raised C0nSid.
erably above the level of the private way. After a time water droppiflg fr011' A
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house on th e adjoining property wore away a portion of the sidewalk, and C.

'in Stepping on it froni the private j)roperty feul and was inhLire(l, andt brought

aIn action against the city for claniages. At the trial of the actionl she was

nonsuited, but the nonsuit was set aside by the fuil Court, and a new trial

ordered.

IIeld, reversing the judgmient of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,

(33 N.B. Rep. 131) that if the accident occurred frorn the level of the side-

walk being raised above that of the private way, it was not mis-feasance ; and

if frorn the street being out of repair it waLs mere negligence or non-feasaflce,

and in neither case was the city liable. Mlunicipa/ity of Pic/ou v. Ge/de'r/-

('893), A"'C. 524, and Sydiney v. flourke (1893), A.C. 433, followed.

Appeau allowed with costs.

Pligr/leY, Q.C., and Baxter, for the appellants.

Currey, Q.C., for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] [Feb. 18.

ST. PAUi, FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 7t. TROOP.

Maie i,#sraince- Voyag~e Policyl-" At anil ftoin" a Port-onlsru4cion of

PolicY-.- Usa ge.

A ship wvas insured for a voyage " at and froin Sydney to St. John, N.B.,
there and thence," etc. She wenit to Sydney for orders, and without entering

Within the liiits of the port as defined by statute for fiscal purposes, brought

Up at or near the mouth of the harbour, and having received her orders by

Signal, attellipted to put about for St. John, but rnissed stays and was wrecked.

Inl an action on the policy evidence was given establîshing that Sydney was

Well known as a port of, caîl, that ships going there for orders neyer entered

the harbour, and that the insured vessel was within the port, according to a

Royal Surveyor's Chart, furnished to navigators.

1edli affirining the decision of the Suprerne Court of New Brunswick,

(33 N. B~. Rep. 105,) that the words " at and froirn Sydney " rneant at and frorn

the first arrivai of the ship ; that she was at Sydney within the terms of the

POi'cy ; an d that the policy had attached when she atternpted to put about for

St. John.

Appeal disniissed with costs.

(-urreY, Q.C., for the appellant.

JULSr/1eY, Q.C., for thc respondents.

New Brunswick] [Feb. 18.

MOWAT 7v. BOSTON MARINE INSURANCE CO.

~*izetiurance- Goouis shipped and insuredl in bu/k-Loss of Portion- Total

I' r/ia1 Ioss - Contraci of insurance- onstruiction.

M. shipIpe(l, on a schooner, a cargo of raiîway ties for a voyage frorn

G"s1>6 tw Boston, and a policy of insurance on the cargo, provided that "the

'nSurers shah flot lbe lhable for any claimr for damnage on . - lumber

but hiitl)le for a total loss of a part, if arnountiflg to five per cent, on the whole
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aggregate value of such articles." A certificate, given by the agents of the

insurçrs when the insurance was affected, had on the margin the followin~g

merno., in red ink:- " Free from partial loss unless caused by stranding, sink-

ing, burning or collision with another vessel, and amountiflg to ten per cent."

On the voyage a part of the cargo was swept off the vesse1 during a storm, the

value of which M. claimed under the policy.
He/d, reversing the decision of the Supremne Court of New Brunswick (33

N.B., Rep. i09>, TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, that M. was entitled to recover;

that, though by the law of ir.surance the loss would only have been partial, the

insurers, by the policy, had agreed to treat it as a total loss ; and that the

memo. on the certificate did not alter the terms of the policy, the words " free

from partial Ioss " referring flot to a partial loss in the abstract, applicable to a

policy in the ordinary form, but to such a loss according Il the contract en-'

bodied in the policy.
Held, further, that the policy, certificates and memo. togetber constituted

the contract, and must be s0 construed as to avoid any repugnancy betwCCfl

tbeir provisions and any ambiguity would be construed against the inslrers

from whom all these instruments emanated.
Appeal allowed with costs.
Palme>- Q.C., for the appellant.
Weldon, Q.C., for the respondent.

Exchequer Court.] [Feb. 22-

COOMBS v. THE QUEEN.

Railway Co.-Purczase of ticket-R:ghts 0fpo>-c/aser-~Coflt5luousIou>-ney
,0/t b tob ner-Conditions on ticket.

C. saw an advertisement by the I. C. Ry. that on March 3oth, 3 15t, an"d

April ist, excursion tickets would be issued at one fare, not good if used aftCfr
April ist. He purchased a ticket on March 31st, bis attention flot eg

drawn to conditions on the face of it, "1good on date of issue only,"' and"d no stOP'
over allowed," and he did flot read them. He started onI bis jour.ney on Mlach
31Ist, and stopped over night at a place short of bis destination, and took 1%

train for the rest of the trip the next morning, when the conductor refused tl
accept the ticket he had and ejected himn from the car as he refused Io paY the
fare again. He filed a petition of right to recover damages from, the CrO'Wa
for being so ejected.

He/ld, affirming the decision of the Exchequer Court (4 Ex. Ç.R. 3 )

that if the ticket had contained no conditions it would only have entitled C . Il

a continuous journey, and flot have given him the right to stop over at 80Y
intermediate station, and he had stili less right to do so when he had expres$

notice that be could only use the ticket on the day it was issued and Woul

not be allowed to stop over.
Appeal dismissed with costa.
0>-de, for the appellant.
Newcombe, Q.C., Deputy Minister of justice, for the resporidefit.
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EXCHIEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Nova Scotia.] -- Jan. 20.

STRONG V/. SMITH.

RE "THE ATALANTA.")

Maritimne /aw-A c/ion by owner of unregistered rnortgage againsi jreig}it

and cargo-Jurisdiction.

This was an appeal from judgment of McDoNALD, C.J., local Judge of

Nova Scotia Admiralty IDistrict.

A mo)rtgagee, under an unregistered mortgage of a ship, has no right of

action in the Exehequer Court of Canada, against freight and cargo ; and

Unless proceedings 50 taken by him involve some matter in respect of which

the Court has jurisdiction, they will be set aside.

Appeal allowed with costs.

C. Hl. Cahan, for appellants.

e. McLeod, Q.C., for respondents.

BURBIDGE, Ji] [Feb. 3.

ANDERSON TIRE CO. 7'. AME RICAN DUNLOP TIRE CO.

Patent of invention -R. S. C., c. 6,r, sec. 37, an( amefldmfets-lpflort a/son

afier Prescribed period-Sae, eflect of.

The defendants were the assignees of Patent NO. 38284 for an improve-

'nint in tires for bicycles. They imported, after the period allowed by the

Patent Act for importations of the patented invention to be lawfully made,

$Orne twenty-two tires in a complete and finished state, and fifty-nine covers

that required only the insertion of the rubber tube to complete them. In the

cornpleted tires and in the covers in the state in which they were imlported was

to be found the invention protected by the said patent. These tires and covers

vere not im ported b y the defendants for sale, but to be given to expert riders

tO be tested, and for the purpose of advertising the tire 50 patented. How-

eVer, one pair of such tires was sold through inadvertence or otherwise, but

they Were not imported for sale. The defendants had a factory in Canada

Where the invention patented was manufactured, and the value of the labour

diSplaced by the importation complaîned of, only amounted to two dollars and

eighteen cents.

!flid, in accordance witb the decisions in Bar/er v. Siih, 2 Ex. C. R.

455, and other cases upon the same enactment, which the Court felt bound to

follOw (sed dubitanter), that the facts did not constitute sufficient ground for

Cancellation of the patent under the provisions of the 3 7th section of the

Patent Act.

Ro.s and Rowan, for the plaintiffs.

Lash, Q.C., Casse/s, Q.C., and Anglin, for defendants.
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BURBII)GE, J.] [March 2

DAMASiE LAINI: & CIE V. 'F'IlE QUEFEN.

Contract for work and tabou r-Specifications- Interiretii'on of Accidefl/ te

Subjeci- malter interfering wît1z performaiince-ibiiy ners ( a/1ozv"'

against t/he CrOWn i;: cases arising in P>rovýince of c2uebec.

The suppliants entered into a contract with the Crowfl to "&place a

second-hand, comnpound screw surface condensing engine " in a certain sell

ship belonging to the Dominion Government. That was the character of the

work to be done as expressed in the body of the contract. However, bY the

specifications annexed to and forming part o>f the contract, twsstpltd
inter alia, that the old engine and paddle-wheels were to l)e *broken and taken

out of the steamer at the contractor's expense, the old material to l)e their pr'O

perty, and that they should stop up ail the holes both in the bottomn and side

of the vessel ; that the contractors were to make new any part of the engin

or machinery, although flot named in the specificatiol5, which mighit be re-

quired by the Minister, etc., and to complete the whole ready for sea to the

satisfaction of the Minister, etc.; the whole to be completed and ready fors .ea,

on a full steam pressure of 95 lbs. per square inch, reacly to colmec .inîn
on a certain date ; the whole work to be ira first-class style anid to the entir

satisfaction of the engineer appointed to superintend the work. it was further

agreed that the steamer was " to be put in perfect running order 1 " that the

alterations of any parts of the steamer, for the purpose of fitting up the neW

works, and any openings or cuttings or rebuilding, were to be executed and

furnished at the cost of the contractors ; and any work done or alteratiOn~

made in the deck, or any dispiacement of iron or wood work, was to be donc

and replaced to the satisfaction of the officer ina charge, free of cost to the

I)epartment. It was also provided that the steamer was to have a satisfactory

trial trip of at least four hours' duration, steaming full speed, before beinIg

handed over to the I)epartment ; that the contractors were to repair and nieke

good any defect or damage that might occur to the new parts within lot"'

rnonths after the final acceptance of the same by the I)epartmellt.th
The vessel was buiît of iron and very old. The suppliants had takenth

old engine out of the bull, and had grounded ber, preparatory to placillg lier

in a dry dock in order to complete their work under the contract. Owirlg t0 the

fact that the bottom of the vessel under the old engine seat had beefi eatCfl

away by rust, it gave way and was broken in when she grounded. 1 t was

established that the accident did flot occur through the negligence of the

suppliants ; but the Crown insisted that the suppliants were hiable to repair

this damage under the terms of the contract and specificatiolis. ai
hReid, i. That there was nothing to show by the terrns of the cofltractaf

specifications that either Party at the time of entering into the colitract Col'

templated that the portion of the steamship lying below and hidden by the

engine seat would require renewing ; and that the stipulation ini the specifica'

tions that " the steamer was to be put in perfect running order.," was inten ded

to apply only to the work the suppliants had expr'ssly agrIced to do, at0

should not be extended to other work or things which they did not agree t"
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do, Or to replace or renew. />aradline v.jnAleyn 27 ; Apleby v. M'vers,

L.R. C. P. 6 15 ; an.d Taylor v. Caldwell, 3 B. & S. 826, referred to.

be2. (Following St. Louis v. The Queen, unreported) 'that interest mnay

ballowed against the Crown upon a judgmeflt on a petitiofi of right arising

ex contractu ini the Province of Quebec in the absence of any express under-

taking by the Crown to pay the same, or any statutory enactment authorizing

SLIch allowance.

3. But such interest should only be computed froni the date when the

Petition of right is filed in the office of the Secretary of State.

Belleau, Q.C., for suppliants.

Newconzbe (D.M.J.), Q.C., and HgQ.C., for Crown.

BURiDOR, j*)J] [March 2.

KIMMETT V. THE QuEEN.

I>etition Of righit-Claim againsi t/he Crown in respect of services render9d

10 a cominiltee of Paria,ent-Liabilty.

The Crown is not hiable upon a dlaim for services rendered by anyofle to

a Commnittee of Parliarnent, at the instance of such Committee.

McL-ean v. Thte Queen, 8 S.C.R. 21o, referred to.

k'. A. Lancaster, for suppliant.

W. D. IH0gg, Q.C., for the Crown.

1provitnce of Ontario.

HIGH COURrf 0F JUSTICE.

IJIVISIO)NAI, COURT.] 
[Jani. 2.

MILLIGAN V. SUTHERLAND).

C'atel rnortgage-AJter acquired goods- Descr:ption-S'uciency of.

Where persons carrying on business as mianuifacturers of hoops and staves

at their factory at B., and also as general store keepers at L. in the same

county, made a chattel mortgage conveying their goods and chattels to defend-

arit, as set forth in two schedules annexed tîiereto, schedule A. covering the

ITnachinery and other goods and chattels in the factory, and which, after

describing them, extended to ail other goods and chattels thereafter purchased'

or 'nlanufaçtured or brought on the premises, whether for the business of stave-

ITarlufacturing or flot, or into or up<)f any other premîses thereinafter to )e,

Occupied, by the mortgagors, or either of« thein, it being understood that aill

logs, staves and boits nianufactured and tumber brought on the mortgagors'

Prernises or flot, after the executiofi of the mortgage, should be coqeredi

thereby ; the other schedule, covering the goods and chattels in the general

store, and extending to goo~ds and chattels thereafter brought into the said

store premnises, etc.

l/d that the provision in schiedule B. to after-acquired goods, referred

oniy to goods brought into the store in which the business was then being

carried on1, and flot to goods brought into a store at B., to which that business
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had been subsequently remnoved ; nelther would the provision as tO after-
acquired goods in schedtule A. apply to the after-acquired goods broughit into
the store at IB., for the reference thereto was only to goods of the character

referred to in that schedule.
Crotkerç, for the plaintiff.
Ay/esworth, Q.C., for the defendant.

I)IVISIONAL COURT.] [Jan. 26.

SMITH 7,. ToWNSHIP OF~ ANCASTER.

Munici0al Law- To/i roads-Contro/ and re»5air.
A macadamized road, portions of which were in Townships ofA and Ji and

under the control and management of the Minister of Public Works, was,
under the powers contained in sec. 52 Of 31 Vict., c. 12, (i1» declared to be no~
longer under bis control ; and by sc. 53 it was declared that the roa(l sho,.ld
be under the control of, and manàged and kept in repair by, the municipal or
other authorities of the locality. Subsequently the Township of Il passed a
by-law authorizing the Township of A, for the purpose of keeping the said road
in repair, to take Possession thereof, and, s0 long as they kept it ini repail as a
toîl road, to retain possession ; and the Township of A also passed a by.laW
assuming the said portion of the road.

Held, that both these by-laws were invalid ; and consequently the Town-
ship of A had no authority to levy toîls on the part of the road so assumed-

Corpboration of Ancaster v. 1)urrand, 32 C. P. 563, distinguished.
G. Lynch-SÇtaunton, for the plaintiff.
Cassels, Q.C., and Waiddell, for the defendants.

DIVISIONAL COURT.] [J an. 26.
ABRAHAMt v. HACKING.

Mearried wornan- Contract-Separale estate.
Where, at the time of a contract being entered into by a mnarried wofl1at0

the only Froperty possessed by ber consisted of her engagement and wr-dding
rings, a silver watch and chain and ber clotbing,

Held, that this was flot separate estate sucli as she could be deenied tO

have contracted with reference to.
El/jo/t, for the plaintiff.
Maybee, contra.

DIVIsIoNAL COURT.] Fb19
DENNIS v. HoovF.R.[eb19

Lije tenancy -Lease for life-Rent »aYable ha/f year1y in advancCe-4)eath O~f
lh/e tenant durïng ha/f Year-Abortionnent.
Under a lease made by a tenant for life, the rent was payable half yearY

in advance. The life tenant died a few days after the rent came due. Pert
of the rent was remitted to ber on the day she died, but was neyer received by
her, but by her executor, and the balance was paid to the executor On his
representation that he was entitled to it.
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JIeldt that the rent niust be deemned to have been received by the executor

for the use of those entitled to it, and was therefore apportionable betweefl the

executor and the rernaindernien.

Where the rent had been paid over by the executor to those entitled under

the life teriant's will, the executor was held entitled to an order for repayflieft.

SI. John, for the plaintiff.
McCili/och1, for the defendant.

-'>- C. Ploss and J. Nason, for the third party defendantS.

DI'VliSONAI. COURT.] 
Feb. 20.

THIBA VEAU V. GARLAND.

lflsol7pency - P>urchase if debi a/fer knowiedge of insoivency---Riglht of set off.

After a trader had becomne insoilvent and had absconded, but before lie had

Miade an assignmient for benefit of creditors, a person indebted to the insolvent

and aware of his insolvency, purchased fromi a creditor of the insolvent a debt

due to the credi-.or by the insolvent, which lie claînied to be entitled to set off

against his debt to the insolvent,

IJe/d, under R.S.0., C. 224, sec. 23, in conflection with the general law of

set off, hie might properly do so.

Mc L-ar/hy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
*ý,1c/hie, Q.C., and Mas/en, for the defendant.

DI)VIS"IONAL COURT.] --
[Feb. 2o.

BROWN v1. CARPENTER.

A/PPeal- l)i7,isiona/l Gouir/DisCovery of new evjidence-,Ioi*of for new trial

-JUi',nen/ of coien/y Jud1ge-RjK/l/ of apipeal--Law Cour/s Act, iS95,

Under sec. 44, sub-sec. 3 of the Law Courts Act, 1895, 58 Vict. c. 13 (0.), a

Miotion for a new trial on the ground of discovery of new evidence mnust be

n1ade before the County Court, and, there being no provision giving any riglit

of appeal, the judgment of the County Court Judge is final and absolute ; and

thi5 applies to a judgment given before the coming into effect of the said Act.

Quoere, per FERGUSON, J., whether, where judgment was delivered and

Proceedings in appeal had been comnîenced before the coming into force of

the Law Courts Act, it can be proceeded with.

Sheb/ey, Q.C., and.J. E. Farewel, Q.C.. for the plaintiff.

McGi//iray, for the defendafit.

NIY CRý, STREET, J }
MEEDITH, J. [Feb. 26.

HENRY 7,. DICKEY.

Consideratiwn for mfor/gage-Given by Prisoner for Value of s/o/en «Oods-

Validitvy o/--Promise Io Prisofler.

The defendant, a prisofler oni the charge of larceny, sent for the agent of

the Owner and offered to give security .by a mortgage on his propertY for the

value Of the goods stolen. The agent told hlm lie would have to take his trial

lust the Samne, whether le gave a mortgage or flot, and lie could not release
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him from. his position even if he secured him, but lie let hirn know that On

making a settlement lie would endeavor to get a mitigation of the sentence,

which he afterwards did.
He/d, (affirniing a Local Master: STREET, J., dissentieflte) that there was

no promise and no agreement that there should be any interference with the

course of justice, and no promise to stifie or suspend the pro,;ecutiolý and no
step taken which interfered with the due prosecution. of the offender, and that

the miortgage which was given was a valid security.
Per STREET, J.-The Mortgage was obtained b)y promisiflg, if it was givefli

endeavours would be made to have the punishiment made as light asposbe
and such a bargain is founded on an illegal consideration, and a securitY givefl
in consequence of it cannot be enforced.

Haini/ton Casse/s, for the appeal.
Grierson, contra.

BOVI), C. l~[Feb. 26.
RoBERTSON, J.1

ROSE 7v. McLFAN.
Trade naine- Geograp hical designtion-Injunction-LiPerarY Publicallon-

The plaintiffs being publishers of a journal devoted to the interests of the

book..sellers in Canada, and called IlThe Canadian Book-seller," sought tO

enjoin the defendants from altering the name of the journal which they had

been publishing for eleven years under the titie IlBooks and Notions,"e to rh
Canadian Book-seller and Stationer," and from selling it under the latter narne.

Hed, reversing the decision Of MCMAHON, J., that the plaintif "vas not
entitled to the injunction sought for.

Per BOYD, C.-Two elements must co-exist in a case of this kind where
the inhibition is without regard to the use of a common geographical natfle'
the flrst of which was present in this case, but the second absent. The first 's
that the publication must have been such as to connect the proprietor with thle

publication in the mind of the trade or corr.munity interested, but further there
must also have arisen in connection with such prior user of the geOgra'
phical name, some secondary meaning attributable to the epithet which 15

sougbt to be appropriated-some secondary meaning connecting character or
quality of the product. Here, however, the title "6Canadian"' in connfectio'
with IlBookseller" did flot mean, 30 far as appeared ftom the evidence, any
special kind of periodical or publication, but merely asserted the fact that the
particular print, IlThe Book-seller,"J was a Canadian publication. A n1 ian

cannot have monopoly Or Property in a geographical name as such.
C. Robinson, Q.C., and Lel4esconte, for the motion.
,Kabpele and Bickne!/, contra.

BOYD C., F*} leb. 26.

PRIDE v. ROGERs.

Crown lands- Localee-JIurisrdiction-Slalue of Limitatons-
Certain land was located by the Crown to one Rogers, who Jeit the pro-

vince in 1868, and was last heard of in 1877. The defendant, a so o>f Roger4e
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haci residcd continuously on the propertY since 188 1, cultivat'n'y and offrand on

it. The plaintiffl a sister of the defendant, resided on the properYofadn

tii11 8,wenseetaay Rogers hiad two other clhildren who liad not

been in possession of tlie land. This action was brought in 1895.8a

Ik'id, that Rogers miust be presumed to have been dead by i84 an dh

defetidant hiad acquired by the operation of the Statute of Limitations a go

titie ats against thie children who had flot been in possession,~ but die plaintiff .s

claIn as to one-quarter was as good as the defendant's, and in making parti-

iqn the Crown should recognize the right of the defendant to the improvements.

The -Statute of 'Limitations applied because the rights involved upon the

recoi.d wvcre mnerely private rights flot affecting thie pleasure or the soverignty

of the Crown.

As both parties to these proceediflgs hiad put thernselves upon the Court,

adie whole case hiad been investigated without any objection to the juris-

diction to decree partition, the fee being in the Crowfl, nio effect should be

given to -Iny such objectionl to the juris(lictiofl. Moreover, under R.S.O., c. 44,

sec. 2 1, sub-sec. 7, there is jurisdiction to Ildecree the issue of letters patent

froîn, the Cro-)vn to rightful lalim -ints," and declaratory relief may in a suitable

case l)e given which wilI work practically the resuit of a partition of the

pro perty, if the Crown is willing to act upon the judgfilent of the Court.

Kîng.r/on, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

PV. H. Iake, for the defefl(ant.

ARMOUR, C. J., STIREElýT, J. X[ad 6

FAîLCONI>(;E, J. JMrh 6

SPENCER 7'. GR~AND TRUNK RY. CO.

Raiiw'JeYs-il(i cair--P/)0 5 /n- let/ers on - MoVing tralin -1Jn71ilati0fl

Licenscee-Post o/ice dte/,ariileiit.

A person who posts a letter on a mail car attached to a train about to

Start, although the car is furnishe(l with a slit for postiflg letters under in-

structions frorm the post office departiefit, is a mere licensee.

TFhe invitation to post, if any, is the invitation of the post office dcpartmeflt

and flot the railway comipaly.

IIeld, that the plaintiff, whio in attemntiflg to post a letter on a nioving

train, tripped and fell over a peg placed in th rud by the com-pafly and

Was injured, couli flot recover.

Ju(lgn-ent of MIERiE1,)ITH, c.J., affirmed.

.ll'aciaren, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

Osier, Q.C., for the Grand Trunk Ry. Co.

Wa/iace Nesbitt and MeicMfirt-hy, for the Canadiafi Pacific Ry. Co.

W' NCIESTER, Master.X 
Feb. 17.

DI)VISIONAI COURT. 
M Mar. 16.

REGINA EX REL SUIî HERI.AND V~. LEVETT.

M Znicpa/ e/ection-- Relu rfliiie o/Jlicer-leefisi of -,lote 10 qu4dled ecccor-

A47Mardne~ seat to re/a/or-MWuncibai 4<1, s, iS8.

Application to unseat the respondent froni the office of toWvn couricillor,

"nl to declare the relator entitled to the seat, On the ground that the clei k of
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the town, who acted as returning officer at the election, refuised to Permit tWO
legally qualified voters to take the proper oaths of qualification or to vote
althoughi they stated they wished to vote for the relator and intended to do s0.
Without these votes there was an equal number of votes for the relajtor and
the respondent, and the returning officer gave his casting vote in favor of the
respondent.

Counsel for the respondent admitted that he must be unseated, but cofl-
tended that the relator should flot be awarded the seat, and no costs should be
given against the respondent. An order was made by the Master in Cham-
bers unseating the respondent and declaring the relator entitled to the seat.
Costs to be paid by the respondent. 'lle following cases were referre(î to:
Reg. ex rel. L>undas v. Ni/es, i U.C. Chamb. R. 198 ; Rieg. eXr rel. 1)1/tn "
McNei4, 5 U.C.C.l>. 137.

Ay/esworth, Q.C., for the relator.
W. E. Midd/eton, for the respondent.
The respondent appealed from. so much of the Master's judgrnt -I

awarded the seat to the relator. The Divisional Court, MERE-DT)I''î (iXY,9
ROSE, J., and STREET, J., allowed the appeal, and ordered a ncw electiofl t
be held.

MEREDITH, C.J.] [I)ec. 29, 1895-
B3AIN v. ANDERSON.

Master and servant--Action for wrongefui djsmiissa/,-IJndeIinite hiritIeK
Comimon law ru/e-C ontraci nat under seaL

Action for damages for wrongful dismisàaI of the plaintiff, who had beec"in
the employment of a certain company as superintendent of its factory.

Notwithstanding the statement of the law, found in certain text Ibooks and
the earlier cases, that where no time is limited either expressl>' or by iiflPI"
cation, for the duration of a contract of hiring or service, the hiring is cOn,
sidered, in point of law, a hiring for a year ; the more modern cases have
modified the law as s0 stated, and it is now pretty well settied that at ali events
as to many kinds of service there is no inflexible rule that an indefinite hiriflg
is a hiring for a year, but the question is one of fact to be deternmîfled acco-d'
ing to the circumstances of each particular case, and that in the absence O
anything to qualify it, a jury rnay properly find as an inference of fact that the
hiring is a yearly one. 

iSemnble, it is also a question of fact whether such a contract of hiriflg
flot subject to be put an end to, by reasonable notice to be given by either Oif
the parties to it, and as to what in the particular case is reasonable notice.

The fact that the employer in this case was an incor porated conipanY, did
not render it less liable under a contract inferred froin the conduct Of the
parties. At one tirne the exceptions to the common law rule as to the liabilitY
of corporations upon contracts were very liîmited, being based upon the priri-
ciple of convenience almost amounting to necessity, and applied to smal
matters of daîly occurrence. A more liberal rule is applied îin the ITOdern
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cases, traceable to the vast increase il, tîhe extent, importanlce, and variety of

corI)orate delnswbich has taken place in m-rodemn im.

Gibhoms, Q. C., for plaintiff.

Osler, QGC., lncî Vfclulleii, for the defendants.

N1ERE)Ir-jý .j.1[Jan. 3.

ONTARIO WIFSFERN LuNIBER Go. 7v. CITIZENs TELEI)HONE ANI)

ELECTRIC CO.

Cor5or/j,,~ç(.oz/,ac/not iouiler seal- 7'rad(fing co,,zPaly- Part/y Performeud -

Co(ntrac(ts flot iinter the corporate seai miade with trading corporations

re1ating to purposes for whichi they are incorporated, or, partly performed

andl of sucbi a nature as wouid induce the Court to dccree specific performance

thereof if Matie between ordinarv individuais, wili be enfor-ced against tbemn.

Whiere, therefore, an electric iigbt company, while they were inaking

changes, il their factory, cnitcred into a contract lýy correspondence, mierci>' for

t'le "Ise, at a specitied amotint, of one of the wheeis in the plaintiffs' Miii,

whiclh %'vas useci andi a part payaient made, the con tract wvas bieid to be binding

Oni iL, and the plaintiffs enittled to recover the balance due, notwithstandiflg

the absence of tbe corporate seal.

,' ,70urt, Q.G., and .Ic(Le;,nafl, for the plaintiffs.

ILMil'on, for the defendants.

G.RJ.] 
[Jan. 3.

il SiLLS 7'. \VARNER.

ýVi -evzise 1<> re/4rý-ious /'odv - Jitrsresidlei tNcessitY for user as-

Gijt for school leacher's residéeC-1 /dlY

A testattor b>' bis wilI, madle six inonths prior to bis death, gave to bis wife

a lifé estate in a bouse andi lot of landi, and, b)> a subsequtent clause, directed

that lifter ber tieatb the property should go to the trustees for tbe ime being

of a nanied Presbyterian church for a mnanse, if required, or to be kept in good

rel.-tîr and rented for tbe benefit of the congregation tiiereof ; and in case the

Said Preshyterian cburch sbould cease to ex*st et. nt onrgtîI

churcli be organized in lieu thereof, tben to tbe trustees of sucli Gongregational

cburcb, for rentai and benefit thereof, or for a parsonage. 'Tbe widow died

sbortly b)efore tbe connlerlcefieft of this action, wbicii was for tbe construc-

tion of tbe will, and the land had not yet been used for a manse, etc.

Ifield, that tbe devise was valid.

By anotber clause, certain otber land was given to the trustees of a naiflet

ColnIion schiooî section, oni whicb a teacbers' residence inight 1)e erected, or it

ITigbt be rented for tbe benefit of tbe school funds, sui)ect, however, to a

Condition of preserving and keeping in order an adjoiniflg plot, etc.

,1elid, a devise for charitable purposes within the 9 Geo. II., C.. 36, and, not

being excepted by an>' legislation fron- the operation thereof, was therefore void.

C'lute, Q.G., 'for the plaintiff.

el4 'arner, for defendant Warner.
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Smoke and Wilson, (Napanee> for defendants Wilson, Carson & AmneY.
Rut/an, for the Official Guardian.
Deroche, Q.C., for the defendants the School Trustees and the defefidalits

the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church.
Pres/on, Q.C., for the several legatees.
Gibson, for the Attorney-General of Ontario.

MEREDITH, C.J,] [Jan. 3-
HARPELLE V. CARROLL.

Dis/ress- Withdrawal-A rrangement wlh tenant -Second ds/resspraUdý
58 Vict. c. 26, sec. 4-C'ons/ruc/ion of.tedsrs
After a landiord had distrained for rent, he withdrew tedsrs

under an arrangement made with the tenant, whereby the tenant gave hi"' a
chattel mortgage on the goods and chattels, the mortgage contaii"K t Pro-
vision that in case the mortgagee should feel unsafe or insecuret or dcl
the goods inl danger of being sold or removed, the mortgage moflCy shOUld
immediately become due and payable. The mortgagee, hefore the timle for
payment had elapsed, deeming himself unsafe, and the goods liable to be od
and baving ascertained that the mortgagee had fraudulently concealed fr01"
him the existence of a prior mortgage to the defendant, issued a second dis-
tress warrant to distrain, as well for the said rent as for another year's refit
whicb had become due in the meantime.

He/d, that tbe withdrawal of the first distress, flot being a volufltarY 0 jict
but under the special arrangement, did flot prevent the landlord fromn -aking
the second distress. 

dsSemble, the second distress could be supported by reason of the flrstdi
tress having been witbdrawn througb the tenant's fraud. lsSec. 4 Of 58 Vict., c. 26, (O) does flot preclude a right of distress, Unis
there is an express contract therefor contained in the lease ; and in any evefit,
the section is not retrospective.

Machar, for the plaintiff.
Smyth, Q.C., and Deroche, Q.C., for the defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J.] -- [Jan. 4-
BROOKS v. GIBSON.

S/a/ute of Limnitations- Trespaserplossesson. Taz /a//e, R. S.O., C
sec. 5, s-s. 4-Construction Of-tes
A* person claiming titie by possession to land derived through prior t's

passers, and by bis own possession, can only acquire a titie to the land of Whîch
there bas been actuai possession for the statutory period.

Sub-sec. 4 nf sec. 5 of the Real Property Limitations Act, R.S. O. C.
requiring twenty years possession as to non-cuitivated lands, only operates i
favor of the patentee and those claiming under him, and ynot to a titie acquired
under a sale for taxes.

Hamnilton Casse/s, for tbe plaintiff.
E. G. Porter, contra.
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MEREDIITH, C.J. [J an. 6

I)ONNELLN 7,. AmICýS.

I:Jecnen/Evjd,,c -Possession -Seisin -27. &» 28 ('ie. c. 29, sec. I

In an action for the recovery of land, proof of possession is prima facie

evidence of title ; and, in the absence of proof of titie in another, is evidence of

seisin in fée ; but the plaintiff must recover on the strength of his own titie ; and

if it be proved tliat the title is in another, even thoughi the defendant does tiot

d1-aimn under or in privity with such other, the plaintiffs' action wîll fail.

Whlere, in such an action, the plaintiffs claimed to have acquired a titie

thereto by Possession, but which possession wvas inerely that of a squatter,

C'lnIencing inl 1851, on land then patented and iii a state of nature, such

Possession being without the knowledge of the patentee or those claimiflg

under him,1

Hleldi, under 27 & 28 Vict., c. 29, sec. i, that in order to create a good titie

by Possession, forty years possession at Icast was necessary ; and the action

therefore failed as against the defendant in possession, though not clairning

through or in privity with the patentee.

The plaintiffs claimed under the wiII of their father, whiclh had neyer been
registered ; while the defendants clainied under ae hi ftte eie ho

Coflveyances b>y the successive occupants, which were duly registered.

QuiLare as to the effect of the Registry Act in such cases.

Walkem, Q.C., and J/. B~. Wdlkenî, for the plaintiffs.

SliePleY, Q.C., and Muidie, for the defendants.

ROBERTsON, J.] [Jan. 6.

RF. O)NTARIO FOR(.F & BOLr CO.

Au4(dùor--Rù,«Ih! b rank as c/erk, c/c. -4 Uîin u'b Act.

An auditor ernploved in auditing books of a company does not corne

Within the designation-of "tclerks and other persons having I)een in the ernploy-

Mlent of the cornpany in or about its business or trade," s0 as to entitie hirn to

the sPecial privilege given by sec. 56 of the Winding up Act, R.S.C., c. 129,

tO be cOllocated in the dividend sheet for arrears of salary, or wages, etc.

Akers, for the application.
John Greer, contra.

BO(Y1 ), C.] [Jan. 22.

LONGIiOTTONI 7/. CITY 0F TORONTrO.

1e1i'rNoieundler f7 I/ic., C. 5o, sec. 13(.)U/norjv/JC'Ztf

.Afn quîry bY ju dgc - Dke ;- i ( in s P rejmdicde(.

The want or insufflciency of the notice under 57 ViCt-, c- 50, sec. 13 (0.), is

ri0 bar t 0 an action if the judge is of opinion t1here was reasonable excuse, or

that the defendant was not prejudiced.

.Me/dl, that it is proper practice for the defendant to set up want of notice
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in case the statement of claimi is silent on the point, and then the ju(Ige cafl go
into the cases (if any), excusing the want or insuff1cicncy, and as this was Ii0t

done in this case, ani the judge could flot say that the defendants were pre-

judiced, a motion for judgînent in favor of the defendants was refused.
A. ill'. 1)eno7mit, for the plaintiff.
IL L. Draylon, for the defendants.

BOVD, C.] [Jan.2.
REGINA 7v. ROýSE,.

Afunic,5al election- Personatioen- Con7 iction--Prior aind sub.£equt'/it en((.i
mient as Io same offence- - IReugnancy - 55 kict , c. 72, SeCS. 167 zndl ;,.o 0

When a clause in a statute prohibits a particular act, and im"POsesa
penalty for doing it, and a subsequent clause in the sanie statilte imposesa
different penalty for the same offence which cannot be reconciled either as

cumulative or alternative punishment, the former clause is rel)ealed by the

latter. This principle being applied to sections 167 and 210 of the co115o'i'

dated Municipal Act, 1892, a person convicteci of persoflatiofi uflue the

former clause was dîscharged as îîîegaîîy convicted on a returfl to a habeas
corpus. &C.32an iihiv.) P 9E &

Robinson v. Emerson, 4 I. &.32,adMthlv.hroWfl 1
EII., at P. 275, followed.

Murphy, Q.C., for the defendant.
-/- R. Cartwright, Q.C., for the Attorney- General .

STREET, J.] Lfeb. 18.
JARVIS V. CITY 0F TORONTO. l OI

Municip5a1 corPorations-Ependiture of Public money-- GOntribut0f / cSt
of Private action-Injunion.Ifo

A ratepayer having brought an action against a gas conipany on behaî0
ail the gas consumers of the city, for an account of moneys aîleged, t' have

been improperly obtained in the past by the company fromn the consurners o

gas, and with the intent of reducing the price of gas to conswfers, te graent

money to carry on the action and any otlier actions which niight be bO sOh
by ratepayers where the Corporation was interested, or could have broughtsu 1

action. sc
Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to an injunction to restrain anY U

1

payment by the defendants. 3rof
If the plaintiff had instituted the action upon the promise on1 the parlt

the defendants to indemnify him, it nmight well be that such a promlise W 00

under the circumstances, have been within their powers ; but vol untarilY t'pY
him alter litigation the costs which be liad incurred, without any obligationl tO
do so, would be ultra vires of the Municipal Council.

Shepley, Q.C., and Lobb, for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C, and McGregor, for the defendants.
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STREE. . [Fcb. 20.

REF(;INA EX REL. HARDING V. BENNETT.

Aulcpdcorpora/i<>ns,- MuItnici»baIelecions- QUtozarraz/pio - I)i,çquaZiCta/<,n

I>Z/"erest int con/irzic/l>-rober/y quazficaZofl.

QUO1 warranto to unscat R. W. Bennett, who had been declared elected

a1lerni.a for the City of London.

In 1892 the City Council passed a by-law exempting the property of the

respondent,s partnership froin taxation, except as to school rates.

H1e/d, the exemption flot being foundcd upon any contract, but being an

'exeilption1 without a contract as provided by 56 Vict., c. 35, sec. 4, there was

no discîuaî11 fic.îtion.

Ieegin(l ex rel. Le'e v. Gilinour, 8 P.R. 514, distinguished.

~~'f/( aIlso, as to property qualification, that the respondefit was entitled to

qualify Upon his rating upon the assessmnent roll of 1895 as the joint owNver of

a' freeî)oîd estate in the partnership property aforesaid, the thrce partilers l)eing

rated for this property as freeholders to the amoutît of $ 10,000 :55 Vict., c. 42,

Secs, 73 and 86.
N (twithstanding the exemption by-law above mentioiled the partniership

Property rerwained liable to pay school rates, which, by 54 Vict., c 55, sec. 1 10,

ha'd to be levied by th~e municipality upo the taxable property within it ;nom

djd the an)endnlient in 56 Vict., 'C. 35, sec. 4, debar the resporndent fmomn s0

tuhiyig fo h od eep rîaxation" in that section must be held

to ean exemwpt fromn paymellt of ail taxes, wvhcreas the property of the

respondent 'vas flot exempt from school taxes.

Ifetimu/t for the relator.
MOSSI Q.C., for the respondent.

STE~,J.] -
[Feb. 25.

Ri, HENL)RV.

Sin Cour/s-- Warrant--" 1;zkii"-- PVhere arresi can be ,/2a<lCe-

heeis no authorit y for the " backing " of a D)ivision Court warrant by a

ITagistrateI and a defenclant ini a Division Court action cannot l)e ai mcsted

U""dem a warrant issued under sec. 242 of the D)ivisionl Courts Act, outside of

the cOUnkty in which the Division Court is situate fromn which the warrant issued.

Flistory of SS. 242 & 243, R. S. 0., c. 51, (D)ivision Courts Act), considere(l.

j;Cook, for Hendry.
N. AKY, for the plaintiff.

Dougla(s An/tour, for the gaoler.

tNCVIE'TER, Master.] 
[Feb. 24.

REGINA EX RU.. >ERRV 7,. AL.EXAND)ER.

"ft'nictii e/ection -Leaseholdt qtiicatlion-Joiiii assessinenft.

It being necessary for a candidate for the office of town couincillor, who

desimed to qualify on leasehold, to show that he was possessed of $1,200 Of such
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property, the respondent qualified upon two leaschold properties, onlC of 'whicb
was assessed in is own naine at $6oo, an-h thrt ief a nd one il

at$,ooo. The respondent leased the second property but subetasll'pr
thereof to Hall. cn

Hre/d, that the assessor should have assessed each tenant of the s eond
property, under sec. 21 of the Assessment Act of 1892, and that d'e Propet

possessed by the respondent was sufficient, lie owning $600 in his ovv Wîfi'

an he-fifths of $1,00o in the naine of himself and Hall, making
$1,2o0 leasehold. Motion refused and election confirined. Each party tO Pey
bis own costs. gr

Sec. 86 Con. Mun. Act, 1892, Regina ex t-el. MtGreKorv.Kr7
U.C.L.J. 67; Con. Assessment Act, 1892, SS. 20, 21, Re McCu/OCh4, 35 U.CC'
449, referred to.

Clu/e, Q.C., for the relator.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the respondent.

WINCHESTER, Master.] e.Z7

DAVIDSON 7/. COLUMBIAN VIRE 1>ROOFING CO-

Writ Of sufmons-NoticeS-er7/ice- Foreign partne-shiÉ jjied
On motion by defendants, a foreign partnership, residing in the Uof

States, to set aside service of notice of writ of summons and statemnent
dlaim.

Held, that a foreign partnership residing out of the jurisdicti0flq and e
ing no office within the jurisdiction, cannot be sued in the flrm iiame ifl Ontaro

Dobson v. FeSti (1891) 2 Q. B. ()2, followed.
I. Cassels, for defendants.
D. C. Reoss, for plaintiff.

WINCHESTER, Master.1 e.

NEFF v'. HASTINGS. afed
Pilading-Crim. con. -E>nbarrasséng pleading- s1ruck outlea71e 10 arg'

In an action for crimn. con. the plaintiff pleaded that before the 0 rrîl thje
of the plaintiff and bis wiîe tlie improper relations were comnmenced betweiW, o
defendant and the plaintiff's wife, and were continued after h litl

marriage. On motion to strike this paragraph out of the statemnent of claie"t

it lva that the paragraph should be struck out, but with leave to the Pait1

to amend. Costs to defendant in any event. 5T. 37Perrin v. Perrin, 1 Addams 1; We'edon v. Timbreli, TR.3;
g-et-ai v. Fitz 'ra/d, 32 L.J. N. S., P -M. &. A. 12, referred to.

Gea. Ré/chie, for the defendant.
Hl. M. Etis/, for the plaintiff.
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WIVNCHESTER, Master.] 
[Mar. 13.

SAMPLE V. McLAIJ(HIIN.

SecurzîY for coss-Proceed-iings JO stajy actioflSoll-ijîrI1cîal(ilcr-

Wffhere persons residing out of the jurisdicti<)f instituted proceediflgs tO

have an action in which tîhey were plaintiffs stayeci, or to hiave their naines

Struck Out as plaintiffs, on the ground that the solicitor had no instructionls

from, thern to bring'such action,

Held, that the solicitor was not entitled to security for costs in such pro-

Ceedings, although the applicants resided out of the jurisdiction and were not

Po0ssessed of property within the jurisdictiol. ~V

COchpane v. Fern 18 Jurist 558 ; Re I>ercy, 2 Ch. D. 531 ;Wlenv

Duan3 I)eG. & Sm., 5 16 ; l'aimer v. Loveli, 14 P. R. 4 15, referred to.

W M. D)ouglas, for the solicitor.

,D. Arm*Ioup., for the applicants.

DIVISION COURTS.

FIRST D)IVISION COURT, COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.

WILSON v. DAYTON.

Dtivisu 0n cours-Jupisdic/ion- Tille Io land1-?. S. O. c. si, sec. 69, S-S. 4.

In an action for rent of land the defendant alleged that there was an actual

sale to hjmn by the plaintiff (althoîîgh no conveyance was madc) and that he weflt

Ino Possession and made improvements thereundrr Athough the defendant

claimned oflly for damages for breach of contract of sale, not ap arently insistlflg

oanY further dlaim of ownership. it was held that the titi tOIn cm qeto

lithin the meaning of the Division Courts Act, sec. 69, sub-sec. 4, and that there-

fore a Division Court had no jurisdiction. [PCOFebi uary 10, ,89 6-MERRILL, CO. J.

This was a dlaimn for rent of land. The defendant disputed the dlaim, and

also counter-claimed for damnages for breach of contract of sale of the land in

YqUeStgi0 fo plaintiff.

I. A. Wrigh*', for defendant.

ME-RRIIEL, Co. J.-It is first necessary to disposeof the question of juris-

diction. For although no notice under sec. 176 of the Division Courts Act,

dlSPUting the jurisdiction lias been given, that has been held to le required

onywhere somne Division Court would have jurisdictiofl. See MVead v.

Cra",8 PJ.R. 374, 32 C.P. 1 ; Re Knigh1 v. 11etiora &J Wood, 14 A. R. 1 12

,and iel Grahain v. ToIn/insopi, 12 P>.R. 367.
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Sec. 69 of the Division Courts Act provîides that "the Diviso Cto urt
shall fot have jurisdliction in any of the following cases." - - (Acin

for the recovery of land, or actions in which any right or tite to any cOrorol
oincorporeal hereditaments, . . cornes in question." e.7

If this is applicable to the matter of the counter-clairn, then, unless sec. 74of the Act enables me, 1 cannot deal with the counter-claim in this Court- Tht
section provides that Ilwhere, in any proceeding before a Division Court, the
defence or counter-clajîn of the defendant involves inatter beyond the jurl5
diction of the Court, such delence or counter-claini shail fot affect the COriw
petence or the duty of the Court to dispose of the whole matter in contrversyy
so far as relates to the dernand of the plaintiff and the defence thereto, but "l0

relief exceeding that which the Court lias jurisdliction to administer, shalh bc
givento the defendant upon any such counter-clairn." ne

I have flot been able to find any decision of material assistance to nl~ie
construing tis section, and a soniewhat careful exarnînation of it bas lefi fl
in doubt as to its meaning. In I)avis v. 1ý*ag.vaffSdÎver M9iniflg Co., 3 -1)
228, the question of jurisdliction had reference only to the amounit of the Claill
pecuniarily, and flot to its chai-acter otherwise. Here it is not the arn0ourt
claiîned by the counter.claim thait affects the jurisdictioil, but its character as
invotving a question of title to land.

If ail that portion of sec. 74 following the word IlcontroversY"» had berP

omitted, no difficulty of construction could have ariser. Blut to say ta the
court shaîl dispose "lof the whole matter in controversy 50 far as relats)th
dernand of the plaintiff, and the defence thereto," and then to attachti df
" but no relief exceeding that which the court bas jurisdlictioil t<i adn1i"nsteshal be given to the defendant upon any such counter-clainly" is flot
to place the matter back just where it was befre ?-at least, as tO ca5s
where titie to land would corne in question. I)oes the last qiJoted clause
indicate the intention of the Legisiature to confine the enlarged jurîsdiction tW
cases formerly beyond it. by reason rnerely of the arnount or suni ciainied 'as
debt or daniages being too larize, but not to give jurisdiction in cases Where
IDivision Courts could not, before that, administer relief, such as whcre the
right or title to land was involved ?

I am, of the opinion that such was the intention of the LegislatUre that
a fair construction of the section supports this view, and that if in this Case a
question of right or titI. to land is involved, this Court bas n0 .iurisolcint

deal with it. In Re C-',,u!ford v. Seney, 17 0. R. 74, the Division court
washed t hve ursditin.There the plaintiff agreed to del anId the

of land for a certain price ; $1o of the purchase money was paidia .able
defendant went into Possession. After remaining in possession a conside
tirne, and flot being satisfied to accept such titie as the plaintiff could glv

him, he at length abandoned Possession ; and the owner then brouh h
action for use and occupation, T'he only dispute seerned to be wh.ther' the
defendant had continued in Possession as prospective purchaser, or had crn

tenant of the plaintiff, and hiable as for use and occupation, the title remlal,
ing in the plaintiff during the whole tirne.
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Here the circuinstances are somnewhat different. The defendant alleges,
flot that there was inerely an agreement for a sale, but an actual sale by the

Plaintiff to hîrn, and that lie went into possession thereunder, and nmade

iîwproveînents etc., and no conveyance having been made by the plaintiff as

"las agreed, the plaintiff entered into possession, whereby the defefidafit

sustaned damages, and counter-claimeci accordingly.

Froni the wordîng of the counter-claim it might be inferred that the
clefendant has chosený to abandlon ail dlaim to any right or title in the lanid,

lcvigsncb undisputed in the plaintiff, and contents hiniself with a mere

dlaim for damages. But the defendants' right to damages for breach of a

Contract of sale must n.ecessarily depend upon a valid contract having been

nMade. In that case the ownership or title (equitable, at least) would pass
to, or vest in, the defendant. If not, then no such ownership passecl, and

the defendant wouîd not, of course, be entitled to damages.

In either case, 1 would seemi to be deterinintng a question of title to or

rîght in the land. The defendant having chosen to abandon ail dlain- to right

or title therein (if he bas donc so>, would flot relieve me of thle necessity of
determining such, in order to ascertain wbether he were entitled to damnages.

1" fact 1 wouid have to dispose of the same question tliat would be presented

for decision by a superior Court, ý% ere the defendant asking for a decree for

sPecific performance. This case, therefore, is apparently flot governed by

Re dCrazvfor"i V. Seney, presenting some features flot possessed by that case

adI flnd 'nyself, thoughi reluctantly, forced to the conclusion that this Court

has no jurisdictjon to try the matter of the couniter-clailli herein.

As to the plaintifl's dlaim, that being disputed by the defendant, and he

Cotending that whatever sum be did owe, was as interest on the purchase

iYlOney, and flot as rent, it would appear tîmat in order to determifle this, I
would first have to say whether the defendant held as tenant or owner, and

thus the right or tite to the land would, apparently, be brought in question.

It WvOuld seem desirable that Division Courts should have jurisdiction in
ail cases, even where the title to land should corne directly in question, whcre

tearnount or sum clairned, or the value of the land, should not exceed a cer-

tai l~-~~.It îiay be noticed that thcse courts already have jurisdiction

ln at least two cases in wbich the title to land mnay corne ini question.

(1) In interpîcader proceedings under certain circumnstanices. Sec jl'utsie v.

forci'Y 15 C. P. 5o. (2) Wherc damiages are claimced, (not exceeding $20)

frOvcrfiowing land for thc purpose of driving logs or timber, etc., under

POwers conferred by The I'imber Slidc Companies' Act, Il te action...
ITIaY be brought in the Division Court, which shall have jurisdiction to hcar,
try, and dispose of the case, notwithstaridii'g the question of any titie to lands

'ay be raised.» (But the court shall not determine the mgitter of titie, etc.)
Sce 52 VjCt., c. 16, sec. 13.

13Y sec. 158 of R.S.O., c. 44, wbcrc the defence or couriter.claimn involves
Irlatter beyond the jurisdiction of the court, provision is made for the transfer

Of tîme Proceedings to the Highi Court. But that is only upori the application

of a Party to the proceedings. 1 cannot, ex mero motu. order such transfer.
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1)ro1'tlcc of 1RCew IftunewtCh.
SUPREME COURT.

MCDONALI) v. RESTI;OUCHE SALMNON CLUI.
Deed of injant-Reasozabie time Io ret5udiate af/er oblaininfl mIajori'
HeId that five and one-baif years is an unreasonable timne to datC fe 0coniintg

of age to decide whetber a deed executed while under age shall be repu'ite <ren
Held also, TUCK, J., dissenting, that where defendant in an action of ejectI

dlaims title, ouster must be proved by plaintiff under 57 Vict., c. 1o, sec., 66. e.7
wa LN BACFK)"rrN Fe. 7'

This wsan action of ejectment to recover possessioni of a n Lnuîv'
interest in a lot of land of which the plaintiff alleged he and the defendants wVe'V
tenants in common. On June 4th, i88o, the Crown graiited the land in qUCs'
tion to John P. Mowatt and John M. Fraser as tenants in commn-on. Fae
was at this time about 17 years of age. The lot in question frot 01 the

Restigouche river, and its principal value lies in the flshing privileges aPt
tenant to it. Soon after the grant issued Fraser's father entered into eg1Cia,

tions with one Winchester who sought to purchase certain lands forth
defendants. The purchase price agreed upon was $33,ooo, but the land tob

conveyed included the undivided interest of Fraser to the river fron of endin question ; the interest of Mowatt having been already secured by ded
ants. Fraser, at the request of his father, executed a conveYac arI Win
chester of is undivided alf-interest in that portion of the lot in queo
lying between the road and the river front, leaving the title to an undivi.e

one-haif part in the residue of the lot in Fraser. This conveyat'ce O Win-

chester was dated June i 5th, 188o ; Winchester immediatelY conveyed toth
defendants and they continued in possession ever since. InNvenb

g89, Fraser executed a deed of bis interest in the whole lot to the plai1'iff'
and& it was under this deed that the plaintiff claimed. The plaintiff theef'

claimned an undivided h aif part of the whole lot, and a tenancY incon
with the defendants, while the defendants clainied the absolute in thtcor-,
tion of the lot between the road and the river, and admitted the tenalcy a c
mon as to the residue. Nine years elapsed fromn the time of the cne
from Fraser to Winchester and the date of the conveyaflce froln Frasefntii
plaintiff; and over five years and a haîf from the time Fraser came of age t
he conveyed to the plaintiff, four years of which Fraser's father was alived a

Two questions were left to the jury: (1) Whether at the time the deed«'
made to Winchester, Fraser represented himself to be of age. til heCthcf
the time which elapsed from the time Fraser came of age untle -sdef
deed to the plainttff was an unreasonable time for hiiW to take tOcos

whether he would repudiate the deed to Winchester or not. The first qUC5t k
the jury refused to answer, and to the second they answered Ilwed nttl

the time taken was unreasonable. o i
The trial Judge directed a verdict to be entered for the plaiff On the

iseof title for an undivided one-haf portion of the lands lying betWC t
road and the river ; and directed the jury to find for tbe defCtdan~ts on11h
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issue of ouster as to the remnainder of the lot. Leave was reserved to the

defendants to move to enter the verdict for thern on the whole case ; and for

the plaintiff to move to enter a verdict for them on the issue of ouster as to

the whole or part.

We/dion, Q. C., for the defendants, moved the full cou, to enter a verdict

for the defendants on the issue of title, contending that in point of law an

unreasonal)le tirne had elapsed before Fraser repudiated the first deed ; that

the question of unreasonableness is for the court and not for the jury ;that it

Was 1-nisdirection in the learned Judge to leave the second question to thern,

and that he should have directed a verdict for the defendafits.

I>14gs/eY, Q.C., and ilontgoppetPy for plaintiffs, contended that infants' coni-

tracts are void and voiçiable, and that as thîs deed is agas thyratr

interest , it is void. They also contended that the plaintiff was not called upon

to Prove otister where that had flot been denied by the delendalit, and there-

fore m1oved that a verdict for the plaintiff be entered on the issue of ouster also.

The followîng authorities were cited: J)oe diem. Foster v. Lee, 2 Han. 486;

'>0e de;n. Seely v. Ghar/ton, 2 1 N.B1. i119, 120 (1892) ; Carter v. Si/ber, 2 Ch.

289 ; -Zouch v. Parsons, 3 Biurr. 1794, 1 804 ; Doe dein. Duffin v. SilmPs0t, 3

Ken. 194 l)yer v. Dyer, 2 Cox 92 ; Finch v. Fjnch, 15 Ve%. 43 ; Stock v.

Mfc4AVOYL R.P1 5 Eq. 55 ; Co//inson v. Go//inson, 3 I)eG., M. & G. 409;

Po/'ey v. P'ntaJermanent Loan &- Savings CO., 4 (). R. 38 ; Perkins on

2ovynig 15 ed., sec. 12 ; - V. Handcock, 17 Ves. 383 ; A//en v .

Alln,2). & R. 338 ; Mil/s v. D)avis, 9 C. P. 5îo ; Featherstofl v. IfcDonll,/

15 C. P. 162 ; MCoppin V. MecGuire, 34 U.C.R. 157; Drake v. Ramsay, 5

Ohi0 252 ; Wallace v. Lewvis, 4 Har. (Del.) 75 ; /rviflg. v. Jr-viflg, 9 Wall.,

617, 627 ; Lupnsdens Case, 4 Ch. App. 31 ; Carter v. Si/ber, 2 Ch. Div. 278.

He'ld, (overruling Foster v. Lee, and See/ey v. Char/ton, cited supra) that

Fraser did flot repudiate within a reasonable time after the corning of age,

and that the decil from Fraser to Winchester is good.

He/di, also (TUCK, J., dissentiflg), that plaintiffs sbould have proved

0 Llster as to the residue of the lot.

0On this latter point, sec. 66 of the Ejectrneflt Act (57 Vict., c, 10) was

cited.

Prcoince of MIanitoba.

Q UEE N'S 1B1,'N CL

TAYLOR,) C.J.] 
[March2.

McLEAN V. REEKIE.

Nieliýeence-Fire, dana.ges for setiflK out.

This is a case in many respects sirnilar to the case of B3ooth v. Mloffatv

floted ante P- 41, the decisiofi in which has since been affirmeil by the Full

court, andl it would hardly be necessary to make a special note of it here,

except that the subject is one of extensive application and ver>' great interest

thog0 ~Manitoba and the North-West, andl it is well to emphasize the
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responsibihity which ail persons incur who set out tire onl the pra irie addo
flot thoroughly extinguish the same. Trhe defendant, who lived in a thick'lY
settled neighbourhood, at a time of the year when everytliing was ver«y dry, and

there were a great mnany grain stacks on adjoining farmns, whellIploughing had been done, and on a very windy day, sent lis 1)(Y t) bturonumber of heaps of straw on bis own property, and it was provedl th-at theplaintiff's grain stacks had been destroyed by a fire which starte(l fio theburning heaps of straw. The defendant had taken no steps to nake sure that
the fire he set out had been extinguished, and trusted that the tire wits out9
without going or sending any one to sec. s asdt hHe/d, that the defendant was responsible for the darnages s i1~'t i
plaintiff.

Appeal from County Court of Morden clismissed with costs.
Ewar', Q.C., and Marin, for plaintiff.
Munson, Q.C., for defendant.

KILPAM, J.]IrC

THE QUEEN v. EGAN.
Crirninal Code-Sumrnary triais-Appial frontz ,na,'~srate's tet~ Of-ilit
In this case the simple point decided was that section 8o8 of the CriI1ïh1

Code, although badly expressed and wrongly punctuated, prevents an IPjfrom the decision of a P>olice Magistrate on a summfary trial under P-1"
of the Code, because it must be read as if it was framed thus : bf

"The provisions of this Act relating to prelimiriary inquirisbfr
justices, except as mentionied in secs. 804 and 8o5, and tht provisionfs Of p>art
LVIII., shal flot apply to any proceedings under this part."po

Hence secs. 879-8 8 4, being in Part LV 111., which are the only clalustS
viding for any appeal from a conviction by a magistrate, do not aPi>IY ini case
of a conviction on a summary trial under Part LV.

MacLia,,, for the Crown.
Ashbaugh, for the prisioner.

KILLAM, M-[aC

MAXWELL v. M. AND) N. W. RAILWAY Co.
Pirdice-Productio,, of documens-.eier-Rai/waY CtfV

This was an appeal from an order requiring defendafits to produCe book'
and documents to give the plaintiff discovery. th n~dIt was contended on the appeal that as the company was in th ladoo
a receiver who was entitled to the custody of the books and dOCUIlents,
Company could not be required to produce them ; but the receiver 11-1îiO (1
fact taken possession of tbemn. Od

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to the production. The us5W' ordebc
however, was varied by directing only that the books and docIeil ti
produced to the plaintiffs or their solicitors on dean aftr hlny.(ur bO'
notice at the Company>s general offices, and that the plaintiffs or th neili
tors be allowed to take copies of, or extracts from, such portions of the cO
thereof as relate to the matters in question.
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File judIge con tended that it would be better flot to take the books out of

the actual Po ,ssession of the cornpany, as there was a plausible ground for the

Clai, 11 tîlat the recelver could take possession of the books and paperS at any

tirfie, and hecause the parties to the suit in which the receiver had been

appoilted , were 'lot before the Court on the preserit application.

(irder varied oni ap,)cal, without costs.

LU',/vO0,, for plaintiff.

II'jefor defendant. 
Mri5

L)uBUc, J.] ac

VHITLA 7,. A(;NEýW.

Pracice- Lra,,,jazono! ji4~;ze/ leb/r-lro.icioli of books -Noice ta

Tm"h'2 defendant ini dUs ca-;e contended that lie could not be compelled to

'rdCe his baoks an 1 documnents on his exainination as a judgnîent debtor, as

«Ii. a lt been served %%ith siibpa'na dulces lecl n, and relied upon the language

of l<LIle 736 of the Queeni's Bencli Act of 1895 (Ont. Rule 929), which provides

tilat any person liab)le to be exainined as a judgnient debtor Il rnay be coni-

peldto attend and testify, anid to produce books and1 docunients,-'in the sanie

niMner and sub)Ject to (Ille sanie rules of exanîinatioli, and1 the sanle conse-

quence.s of neg'lecting to attend or refusing to disclose the niatters in respect

fWIihlie nay be examined, as in the case of a witness."

Hie/d, that the word Il wittiess 1' in this Rule is not necessarily linilited to

ao ' itne 55 at a trial, but tîîat the jpractice on sucli an examination is analogous

di, and flIay Properly be assirnilated with, the practice uponl an exarnination for

dlscovery undt r Rýules 374 and 384, and that it was quite sufficient to serve a

notice to Produce sIIch b)ooks upon defendant, which hiad been done.

Appeal froin order of Refèee, disi-iissed wvitlî costs.

L/,1 ,for plaintiff
1 ~~'<ifor defendant.

Full court] [Nlarch 7.

GÎLES V. McEWAN.

Stattite of Frauds-Ili*riig amid service- Quaitum i ,,zrui-JIoiii ýredi1ors.

'lhis a'is an appeal frorn the decision of 'rAvî.oîR, C.J. (noted anite vol.

31, P. 678). In addition to the facts thiere nientioned it miglit be stated that

lie Plaintiffs were' disrnissed frorn the service of the defefidant two days

before th -ey would hlave conîpleted their year of service, and no justification for

thediilisaiwas proved.1

tha fe/dt that the plaintiffs couic' recover for the value of their services, and

h'tu verbal agreemnent miglît be given in evidence for the purpose of show-

iflg the arn fl that defendant had agrerd to pay, and that the hiting wasa

Joint Ofle, alîiouglî no action could be broughit directly tipon it. M4addsofl V.

Aiders o, 8 App. Cas., at P. 47 5.

value/d(, also , tuit the plaintiffs could sue jointly, and only jointy, for the

aue of their services.

hnli/'brookZ V.- Lawes, iQ.B.I). 284 ; Mfa7er v. Payne, 3 Bing. 285

KPiollnan v. Blueil, LR. 9 Ex. 307, followed.
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Appeal allowed with costs and County Court verdict for plaintiff retored

W-Vest, for plaintiff.
Bradskaw, for defendant.

KILLAM, J.]- [Mlarcb Il.

HOLMWOOD v. GILL.ESPIE.
Sta/ute of Frauds-Sale olf larnd- Q2uantum 7/eruit. Prhs

This was an action in the County Court for the balance of the purchas
money of a piece of land which had been sold by the panifto the defhaîd
ant, and conveyed to him at the plaintifl's request by a third party, whoha-

originally purchased from the plaintiff, and had verbal1>' agreed 'to resell to
him. There was no agreement in writing signed by the defendant res5 pect'n
the purchase of the property by him, but he had received a dleed, and aPPr

ently no question of title was raised. msdt
The Judge of the County Court found that the defendant had pronlsdt

pay the balance due, and held that the plaintiff was entitled to recover UPo

an account stated.
Tlie defendant then appealed to a Judge of the Queen's I3ench an 627,'

upon the decision of TAYLOR, C.J., in McMillan v. Williams, 9 I

that a common law action for a balance of the purchase money of land g

delivered. 
p 7)ta hHe/d, following Giles v. McEzvan, (noted ante vol. 31,ps 68 ha h

plaintiff was entitled to recover.
Appeal dismissed with couts.
Aikins, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Clark, for defendant. there
(Note.-This case differs from McMiiian v. William: because th' d

no evidence of any promise b>' the defendant to pa>' the balance claincedp all

he had, in fact, disputed the indebtedness.)

The Referee, X rMarcb IJ
TAYLOR, C.J.J

DOLL v. HOWARD. jtmn fCao
Practice- Transe- from County Court to Queen's Benc/è-Staeeto

neressary. nsered by
This action, originally brought in the County Court and transch.,ACt,

order of the Count>' Court Judge, under sec. 86 of the Queen)s Befnda
1895, the plaintiff as bis next step, served a notice of trial, wben thedfna
moved before the Referee to set it aside. 7 sr~

Held, follnw Davies v. WilliamsI3C.D 3,ad7k ao
W.R. 543 that the action must be commenced de novo, and a statî'lnt o

dlaim filed in the Queen's Bench before anything furtheir can be dOneco
that the notice of trial must be set aside.

The Chief justice, on appeal, affirmed this decision.
Houýgh, Q.C., for defendant.
Mathers, for plaintiff.
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DIroviflce of :rtttb COiulflbta.

SUPREML--' COURT.

DAVIE, .. 
[March 3.

GRÎFI'ITHS7v. CANONICA & RZOLSTON.

Lease - Ag-recuet tRegist ation - Notice-Frzh4d.

G. leased to C. a certain piece of property for a terin of yearS, and the

saie day G. entered into an agreement with C. to sell to hini the buildings on

said prernises. C. covenanteci to pay rent in acivance, to keep preinises in

good repair, pay insurance and not to assigri lease wjthoLit the consent of G.,

further that any breach of covenants nullieci lease at the option of G. The

lease was duly registered, 'but the agreemTent was not. 'l'le lease did not

directîy reÇec to the agreement. C., without thc knowledge or consent of G.,

assigned the lease to one R. for one-haif of the period of his, c.'s, turne under

the lease, and R. registered his sub-lease. In the ilieafltiine C. failed to pay

inSurance prernîums and also the instalmnents of purchase for buildings ; as

SOon as G. became cognizant of C.'s assignunent of lease, hie refused to accept

rent lToney frorn either C. or R., and broutl1,,t suit for repossession of the

Prenises and buildings andi for cancellation of his agreement andi lease to C.,

as well as C.'s stab-Iease to R. It appears R. liac knowledge of the agreemfent

between L. andi G., andi that C., as per that agreemfent, was not to assign lease

Wthout G.'s Consent.

The defendants dependeci on the Landi Registry Act, R. specially refer-

ring to sec. 35. Defendants also set up that sub-lease being only for haîf the

Perioci, was flot an assignfllent.

IIfe/, that R. having notice of the conten1pordaneous agreemnent coulci not

PIead or obtain the proteetion of sec. 35 Of L. R. Act, and ti ch being the case the

defeets of C.'s tatle directly affected R. Pat4ret V. 11i/litei, L. R. 28 Chly. D). 25 5.

J udgrnent for G. agaillst C. andi R. for arrears of rent, vacatiflg terni of

lease andi cancelling registration of lease and sub-lease, also for costs of suit.

Ruwssvei andi Godfrey, for plaintiff.
McGee, for Canon ica.

Wilson andi Cainpôeil, for Roîston.

1;ortb,*XaC0t Zerrtorci.

SUPREME' COURT.

SCT, NORTHERN ALBRRIZ'rA JUi>ICIAL I)isTrRTcr.

In Cambes. 1[March 5.

SCOTT, J., 7, RoiiERTSON.

Practice-A ditiuy ce)-iefeda/t-Jr 0., sec. 46.

The ctio wa fordanages for illegal distrcss of plainttf' od o

arrears of rent. Defendacit, who in distraining acted as bailiff for one Osborne,

Plaintifl's landlord, froin whoi lihe took a letter of indelfnnîtY, applied with
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consent of Osborne to have him added as a co-defendent, with leave to Osborne
to set-off or counter-claini against plaintiff for (i) arrears of rent ; (2) Con'
version of goods ; (3) rescision of an agreement for sale of goods. ocntrfe'd, that the matters in respect of which Osborne desired toconer
claim do not arise out of the subject matter of the action, and are not invole
in the cause or miatter in respect of which the action is brouglht.

Aionigomnery v. Foy, 14 R. Sept. (1895), distinguished.
Application refused with costs in the cause to plaintiff in any event.
M&Car/er, for application.
Ifar7,ey, for plaintiff, contra.

SCOTT, J. 
[Marh 5*In Chambers. J 
Mr

MCCARTHY V. I3RENER.
Pracice- Service out of jurisdiction -Sii debi pro*ediure.

This was an application to set aside the service of a summnons issued Ou
of this Court under the Provisions of the judicature Ordina>ce for si'all debt
procedure (Ord. 5, 1894), and served on the defendants at London, Ontario,
where they resided, without any order having been obtairied, on the f0llowî'ng
grounds : (i) T1hat defendants are resident and domiciled out of the jurisdic-
tion of the Court, which has no inherent jurisdiction over them. (2) 'fiat the
Legisiature bas no power to subject such persons to the jurisdictiofl of the
Courts. (3) That there is no Ordinance authorizing service out Of the juris'
diction of a summons such as this. (4) That the sumnmons was not issued for
service out of the jurisdiction, and no leave bas been obtained. (5) 'Fhat the
service has not been allowed by a Judge, nor was leave obtained for such
service. (6) That it does not appear hy the pleadings and proceediflgs thI1t
this is aproper case for service out oftejrsito.()Ih t c 3e)uriofctOrd.
No. 5, Of 1894, bas not altered the law respecting service out ofth uidcon

Hed, (0) that as the principle of assuming jurisdiction over absent
defendants in certain cases is part of the universal practice of nations and the

colnie (Pggotpp. XLVIII., and 20,), and the IDominion I>arliarrieflt bas
conferred on the Territorial Legislature the n g ht to provide for the adnifl'f!tration of justice in civil cases in the territories and procedure in the territorial
Courts. The Territorial Legislature bas the right to assume jurisdictiOfl overabsent defendants, and bas power to make provisions for service on the'et'
of the jurisdiction as a part of the procedure of the Courts.

Helld, (z) that the ordinance does authorize the service out of thCjurîs'
diction of the sinall debt summons, and that no order is yecessary either for
the issuing or serving of the sumnmons.

He/d, (3) That it is not necessary to show by the statemetit of dlaimi that
the cause of action is one falling within the cases mentioned in sec. 32 Of the
judicature Ordinance, but if the defendant can show affirmativelY that it is )O
a case where service out of the juridiction would be allowed undertesî
section, the service of the sumnmons will be set aside.

Application dismissed, with costs in the cause to the plaintiff in an>' evet
P. 4rlcCarihy, Q.C., plaintiff ini person, contra.
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BooK REVIEWS.

Recohlecit»,î of Lord Goleridige, by W. P. FisHBACK; Indianapolis and Kansas

City, the Bowen-Merrill Co., 1895.

This is a very welI written and interesting sketch of the life of this well

knowvn m'an. It brings to our notice numerous incidents in the life of Lord

Coleridge unconnectcd with his legal career, with whicli ail iawyers are more

or less familiar.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

"The tirne during which a party might address the Court was regulated

by a ciepsydra or water ciock."-Londofl Law Timles, iS5/h Feb., 1896, ,0 361.

"lIf a case could be found about absoteyotigIthnitwudo
On forever " -Per FERGUSON, J. oueyntig hn twudg

In ancient Greece an orator did stop

When the clepsydra marked the final drop.

But now, alas 1 he may go on and pour

His vapid eloquence from hour to hour,

And Patience on the judgmnent seat niust sit

And hear forever talk devoid of wit.

THE- MONROE I)OCTRINE.-The frequent reference to the "lMonroe

doctrine>" at the present time makes it desirable to examine the

'Occasion of its origin and what it really consisted of. In 1823 Spain

had for somne years been engaged in a contest with her revolted colonies ini

Sou'th America, and an interference on the part of the allied European

POWers wvas contempiated on behaif of Spain, with a view to reconqUest

of the colonies. Both Great Britain and the United States protested

agai'nst this interference, and onl the 2nd of Decemnber President

Monroe, in his seventh annual message to Congress, enunciated his doctrine

as foîos IlIn the wars of the Enropean powers in matters relating to themn

selves we have neyer taken any part, nor docs it comport with our policy to do

80* It il only when our rights are invaded or seriousiy menaced that we re-

Sent injuries or make preparations for our delence With the movemnents in

thj5 hemnispiiere we are of necessity more intimately connected, and by causes

Whjch Must be obvious to ail enlightened and impartial observers. The

Political systemn of the allied powers il essentially different in this respect from

that Of Amnerica. The difference proceeds from that whicb exists in their

Pectîvbe rgovernments. .We owe it, therefore, to candor, and to the

arial elations existing between the United States and those powers, to
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declare that we should consider any attenipt on their part to extend their sYs-

terr to any portion of this hem isphere as dangerous to our peace and safetY-"

Though sound as a political doctrine, and wise in the circumrstanCcs which

gave rise to its enunciation, it is tOO vague to be applied as a rule of inter-

national law, and even as a politiî:al formula requires careful limitation to cir

cumstalceS and purposes similar to those of its origin ; while in~ result, as

truly said by a writer ten years ago, it has been its fate to bc Il perverted at

home and misunderstood abroad."1 To quote the saine writer (Il Essays Oni

Modern International Law," by J. T. Lawrence): IIJust as Arnericafi inter-

férence in European affairs is permissible when Amnerican interes

are clearly involved, s0 iS European interference in Arnerican affairs

justifiable if definite and unmistakable European interests are concerned

'rhe Monroe doctrine objected to the trajection of Europeafl State systenms

across the Atlantic, but it did flot declare for the closure of the Armerical

hemnisphere to European diplomacy." Th'îe United States have on sellerai

occasions interfered in the settlement of matters within the Ea terfl hem1

spbere. e.ge., the surrender of Denmark of the Sound dues, the Egyptiafi Law of

Liquidation in 1884, and the West African Conference at Berlin in 1885 ; but the

present is flot the first notable occasion upon which they have atteînpted tO

extend and misapply the Monroe doctrine On the question of the I>alamna

canal the United States contended that it should be under Arnerical

control, and refused to surrender this control to any Europeafl power or corn'

bination of European powers. When in 1889 there was some PossibilitY Of the

French Government getting control, the United States Senate resolved that

the goverfiment of the United States would look with serious concerfi an

disapproval upon any connection of any European governimerit with colIstruc'

tion of the canal, and must regard any such connection or coiltrol as injitriou

to the just rights and interests of the United States, and a menace to ther

welfare. Just as Mr. Blaine attempted in 1889 to wrest the doctrine beyond

its proper scope, so now Mr. Otney and President Cleveland are tryiflg to

"9go one better," by claiming that in a boundary dispute between Great I3rîtain

and an independant American republic, the United States shahl determîllC the

mode in which the dispute shaîl be tried.
We may note the following limitations to the doctrine in its relationi to

Great Britain and the present dispute as to Venezuela. (i) It is a mere doc-

trine of political formula and flot a rule of international law. We have Calvos

authority for this, and even Wharton adnîits it. (2) Great Britain i s itself Il

American power. What of Canada, Jamaica, Trinidad, l3ritih 0~odiao

British Guinea? (3) The doctrine was directed against the introduction f~

European "Ipolitical systemrs"I into America. Neither the making orcot,

of a canal, nor the method of settling a boundary dispute with another Alerî

can State, is the introduction of a IIEuropean political , systcm."- Tht J'i

Times (Etngiand.)


